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INTRDUCTION:

The biodiversity of West Bengal is a rich assemblage of diverse

habitats and vegetation’s having eight different forest types.

Diversity is further reflected in different types of ecosystems

available – mountain ecosystem of the north; forest ecosystem

formed of semi-evergreen, deciduous, dry, moist and tidal

varieties that extend over the major part of the state; fresh

water ecosystem; semiarid ecosystem in the western part;

mangrove ecosystem in the south and coastal marine ecosystem

along the shoreline.

The habitat in which these endemic species thrive is very

important. The importance of such habitat or locality is further

highlighted; as such localities possess a number of endemic

species distributed in several taxonomic categories or groups.

The flowering plants have a much higher degree of endemism

containing one third which are not found anywhere else in the

world. High biodiversity has also been noted in cultivated crops

and breeds of domestic livestock in India.

The present study will focus on the biodiversity study in our 

contai municipality



AIMS:

➢ To acquired the knowledge about the biodiversity.

➢ To understand  various uses of Biological species.

➢ To know the Present status and conservation process.
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